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Abstract 

While the environmental impact of the industrial age is massive, including climate change, pollution, 

microplastics and habitat loss, our influence reaches further back than many recognize. In Sweden, an 

early and important activity with large potential impact was the mining and smelting of iron, copper and 

silver ores over the last ~800 years. This occurred in a mineral rich region called Bergslagen, where 

thousands of smelters and forges and tens of thousands of mines produced the metal riches central to 

the growth of both local and national economies. 

In this thesis, I and collaborators present data from >30 lakes in Bergslagen and its surroundings with 

the aim to identify and track both the metallurgical activities themselves and the environmental impacts 

associated with this early agricultural-metallurgical society. The results indicate that the metallurgical 

activities can be traced using multiproxy sediment analyses including charcoal particles from the blast 

furnace and other metallurgical activities at the sites, metals from the ores (Pb, Zn, Cu, Hg) and indica-

tors of erosion associated with activity at the site or damming and rechanneling of streams. We show a 

widespread pattern of a spread of mining and smelting throughout Bergslagen from ~1250 CE, including 

activities at Moshyttan close to Nora, Gammalkroppa close to Filipstad, a hitherto unknown blast fur-

nace close to Norberg, the copper mines in Falun and the mine and smelters at Gladhammar. A notable 

exception to this medieval pattern is evidence from Garpenberg of copper mining already from the 

4thcentury BCE. This widespread, medieval expansion of metallurgy occurred during a time of few writ-

ten sources, and indicates that this was a period of technological proliferation in Sweden. 

The environmental effects of these activities were wide-ranging. Pollen-inferred vegetation reconstruc-

tions (using REVEALS) indicate a minor decline in forest cover (~10–15%) starting in the 12th and 

13th centuries when the first metallurgical activities were established. The loss of forest accelerated from 

the 16th century, likely driven by the greatly increasing metal production at this time which required 

substantial amounts of charcoal. No site was totally deforested, however, and inferred forest cover is 

between 40 and 60% at all sites associated with metallurgy, indicating that the documented efforts to 

produce a sustainable yield of charcoal were largely successful. The remaining forests were likely sub-

stantially changed as historical documents and maps indicate an intensive short-rotation (~60 years) 

forestry was common in the region, and cadastral maps from the late 17th century indicate extensive 

forest areas were ‘young’. The area of cultivated land and open land plants benefitted by grazing (e.g. 

Poaceae) also increased indicating an expanded agriculture from the 12th century and especially from 

the 16th century. 

The expanded land use and forestry coincided with a decreasing spectrally-inferred lake-water total or-

ganic carbon (LW-TOC) in all studied lakes, in line with other studies, contributing to the notion that 

the current increase in LW-TOC observed in contemporary environmental monitoring has an underlying 

historical component. The decrease in LW-TOC indicated for the lakes was generally ~25% during the 

early land use and metallurgy but lowest values (~50% of background concentrations) were generally 

reached in the early–mid 20th century concurrent with increasing industrial acid deposition, which is an 

important driver of terrestrial carbon export. Many lakes also experienced an increase in pH (0.3–0.5 

units) associated with the land use and metallurgy, but the effects are similar to the ‘cultural alkaliza-

tion’ commonly observed in lakes outside of Bergslagen. One important exception is the lakes surround-

ing Falun where previous research had shown that the massive mining and smelting of sulfide ores con-

tributed to a decrease in pH of ~0.5 in many near-by lakes prior to modern industrial acid deposition. 

Taken together, the most important environmental effects of the medieval and early modern mining and 

metallurgy were driven by the host of supporting activities that produced charcoal and food for the 

mines, smelters and workers at the sites. The changes in forest composition and water quality have im-

plications for our understanding of reference conditions and the long history of human impacts even in 

this small corner of Europe.  
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Sammanfattning 

Inom både den miljövetenskapliga forskningen och inom miljöövervakningen är begreppet bakgrund 

återkommande och viktigt. Det brukar definieras som miljöns tillstånd innan mänsklig påverkan och 

antas ofta (oförsiktigt) infalla just innan industrialiseringen, i Sverige alltså ungefär tidigt 1800-tal. Att 

korrekt identifiera bakgrunden är avgörande för att forskningen ska kunna förstå samtida processer och 

projicera dem in i framtiden, men även för att övervakningen ska ha ett mål att återställa påverkad miljö 

till. En i Sverige viktig förindustriell verksamhet som sannolikt påverkade miljön kraftigt var bergsbru-

ket i det historiska Bergslagen. I Bergslagen fanns inte bara ~5000 masugnar och hammarsmedjor, och 

~10 000 gruvor, bergsbruket också involverade en stor apparat av skogsbrukare och kolare som produ-

cerade träkol till masugnar och andra härdar, och jordbrukare både i och utanför Bergslagen som pro-

ducerade mat till alla inblandade. Detta representerar en stor potentiell miljöpåverkan sedan i alla fall 

1200-talet som behöver tas i beaktan av såväl forskning som miljöövervakning i området. 

En metod för att studera den dåtida miljön är sjösediment, som kontinuerligt samlar in information från 

sin omgivning i formen av pollen från, rester från växter och alger som dels kan användas för att datera 

sedimentet och genom kunskap om de specifika algernas levnadsförutsättningar även ge information 

om den tidigare miljön (t.ex. pH), metaller och mineralpartiklar som avslöjar förändringar i erosion och 

föroreningar. Analys av sedimentproppar (paleolimnologi) utgör därför ett naturligt arkiv som kan kom-

plettera de historiska. 

Min forskning har haft två parallella syften, till att börja med är den tidiga, medeltida omfattningen av 

bergsbruket dåligt belagd. Innan Sveriges centralisering under 1500-talet finns bara en handfull bytes- 

och privilegiebrev bevarade, exempelvis det tidigaste från 1288 där biskopen av Västerås byter till sig en 

andel i Tiskasjöberg, senare kallat Kopparberg. Men särskilt privilegiebreven, som reglerade speciella 

förmåner och skyldigheter för de så kallade Bergsmännen, visar att bergsbruket var en etablerad och 

högt värderad verksamhet redan under medeltiden. Dessutom är dessa verksamheter ofta svåra att un-

dersöka arkeologiskt eftersom de ofta pågår länge på samma plats och de tidiga spåren blir undanröjda 

när masugnen byggs om eller gruvan grävs djupare. De sammanställningar av arkeologiska studier som 

finns pekar på en utbredd nyetablering av masugnar under 1200- och 1300-talet med ett enstaka, väle-

tablerat exempel från 1100-talet: Lapphyttan. Till det syftet har jag gjort en detaljerad studie (kapitel I) 

av sedimentet i en sjö några hundra meter nedströms en masugn i Moshyttan, norr om Nora. Den har 

studerats arkeologiskt och är belagd från 1200-talet, men två dateringar visade så tidiga åldrar som 

~960 vt. Mina resultat visar dock att de tidigaste dateringarna sannolikt var felaktiga, snarare etablera-

des hyttan någon gång mellan år 1250–1300. Dessa resultat baseras på ökningar i dels bly, som genom 

sin isotopsammansättning kan härledas till Bergslagen, järn och zink från malmen och kolpartiklar som 

sannolikt kommer från de öppna härdar i och kring hyttan. I kapitel IV sammanställer vi även resultat 

från andra studier i Bergslagen och visar att Moshyttan tillsammans med fyra andra studerade verksam-

heter nära Norberg, Filipstad, Falun och Västervik är delaktiga i den storskaliga etablering av bergsbruk 

under 1200- och 1300-talet som arkeologin observerat. 

Mitt andra syfte har varit att studera miljöpåverkan från Bergsbruket och de övriga verksamheter det 

förknippas med. Jag har främst använt kiselalger och med hjälp av dem modellerat pH, och spektrosko-

piskt uppskattat den historiska koncentrationen av organiskt kol i vattnet (förkortat LW-TOC). Till att 

börja med gjorde jag en mindre studie (kapitel II) av tre sjöar kring Moshyttan där jag visar att arbetet 

i och kring masugnen påverkade omgivningen på två plan. Övergripande minskade LW-TOC med ~25% 

i alla tre sjöar ungefär samtidigt som den storskaliga markanvändningen förändras. Detta beror sanno-

likt på att till exempel skogsbete och myrslåtter för matproduktion och skogsbruk för träkolsproduktion 

plockar ut stora mängder organiskt material från skogen som därför inte kan lakas ut till bäckar och 

sjöar. Det organiska kolet påverkar vattnets färg, vilket är viktigt för vår vattenförsörjning men även för 

alger som skuggas av färgen. Förändringar i kolcykeln är även en viktig komponent i modeller för fram-

tida klimat. På ett mindre plan visar jag även en ökning i pH (0.5 enheter) i en sjö i samband med eta-

bleringen av masugnen och jordbruk omedelbart uppströms sjön. Detta har betydelse för sjöns ekologi 
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(exempelvis för fisken). I kapitel III gör vi samma analyser på sju sjöar utan koppling till bergsbruk och 

visar liknande mönster där: LW-TOC minskar i samband med historisk markanvändning (här upp till 

50%) men pH är fortsatt varierande och påverkas i vissa sjöar inte alls och ökar med >1 enhet i andra. 

Sannolikt är en viktig skillnad utbredningen av myrar i avrinningsområdet, då både täckningsgraden 

och sjönära myrar buffrar (motverkar) förändringar i pH.  

Kapitel IV är en stor syntes av drygt tjugo års forskning i Bergslagen där vi visar fortsatt liknande möns-

ter som i kapitel I–III. Den huvudsakliga påverkan av bergsbruket på pH och LW-TOC skapas av de 

kringliggande verksamheterna (t.ex. skogsbete och skogsbruk). Det är bara i sjöar nära den enorma sul-

fidmalmsbrytning i Falun där en direkt påverkan av bergsbruket är uppenbar i formen av en förindust-

riell försurning. Våra pollendata visar även på en utbredd minskning i mängden skog över hela Bergsla-

gen, främst från 1500-talet när metallproduktionen ökar kraftigt vilket kräver både mer kol, fler arbetare 

och därigenom en ökad matproduktion. Historiska dokument och kartor tyder även på att skogen som 

bestod var hårt brukad för maximal timmerproduktion, inte helt olikt dagens intensiva skogsbruk. 

Abbreviations and terminology 

Bar iron. Sometimes called wrought iron. Low-carbon iron in a bar shape suitable for smithing. The 

only legal form of iron for export from Sweden from the 1600’s. An earlier form of smithable iron in 

Sweden was called “Osmund”. 

bSi. Biogenic silica, mainly produced by diatoms, an important group of algae in these lakes. 

chl-a. Chlorophyll-a, an important pigment used by photosynthetic algae, which is preserved in the 

sediment. 

LW-TOC. Lake-water total organic carbon. Note that this is not inferred sediment concentrations like 

bSi and chl-a, but lake-water concentrations like pH. Total organic carbon represents both dissolved and 

particulate fraction of organic carbon 

Pig iron. Very high carbon iron, often with traces of slag. Pig iron is produced in a blast furnace, then 

further processed in a finery forge into bar iron (or “Osmund” iron in early Swedish iron production). 

SCP. Spheroidal carbonaceous particles are produced by fossil fuel combustion and can be used as a 

chronological marker in sediment sequences for the last ~100 years. 
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Introduction 

The Anthropocene (Waters et al., 2016) is the name 
proposed for the current age, where humanity has 
extended its influence to every part of the Earth. The 
trinity test is commonly considered the point where 
our influence became ubiquitous, but for large parts 
of Earth our influence reaches much further back in 
time. The early hunter-gatherers contributed to 
Pleistocene megafauna extinctions (Prideaux et al., 
2010), the early farmers drove large-scale deforesta-
tion during the early to mid-Holocene (Roberts et al., 
2018) and roman and medieval metallurgy lead to 
continent- and even hemisphere-scale metal pollu-
tion (Renberg et al., 1994; Rosman et al., 1994).  

In central Sweden, the mining and smelting of 
metals (Iron, Copper and Silver) were an ubiquitous 
part of the landscape for most of the last millennium 
and this represents a large potential for environmen-
tal change. The basis of these historical activities, re-
ferred to here broadly as metallurgy, is a lithogenic 
unit of ~89,000 km2 created during the svecokare-
lian orogeny (1.8–1.9 Ga), which is rich in iron oxide, 
copper sulfide and silver galena deposits. The 
initial, rapid expansion was during the medieval 
period, ~1250–1350, when mines and smelters were 
rapidly constructed all over the region, which led to 
the en-actment of special laws and privileges which 
gives the region its name: Bergslagen (af 
Geijerstam and Nisser, 2011). During the early 
modern period (~1520–1780 CE) the production 
became special-ized and the number and size of the 
blast furnaces grew rapidly as did the metal prod-
uction (Figure 1;  Olsson, 2007). Forestry was regu-
lated (Angelstam et al., 2011) to maximize output of 
charcoal, but the pig iron (an intermediary form in 
the production pro-cess) still had to be exported to 
forges in forest-rich regions outside of Bergslagen 
for forging into bar iron for export. The number or 
ironworks peaked in the mid-19th century, after 
which new techniques and the railway lead to a 
centralization under fewer and successively larger 
works. Production kept in-creasing, however, until 
1974 when Swedish steel production peaked. Sub-
sequently, production de-creased and all iron works 
and mines and all but three sulfide mines were 
closed (af Geijerstam and Nisser, 2011).  

Unfortunately, the Medieval period has very 
few historical sources concerning the earliest mining 
and metallurgy. There are examples, including the 
earliest known mention from 1288, when the Bishop 
of Västerås reacquires a share of the Falun copper 

mine. Archeological excavations can greatly expand 
this knowledge. The most well-known is the excava-
tion of Lapphyttan close to Norberg (magnusson), 
which revealed a likely start date of operations at the 
site to 1150 CE, and other works (Damell, 2010; 
Pettersson-Jensen, 2002) show a widespread expan-
sion from 1250 CE. Some early studies have sug-
gested even earlier starting dates, such as the 4–9th 
century for the copper mine at Falun (Qvarfort 1994; 
Eriksson and Qvarfort 1996) and the 10th century for 
an iron blast furnace at Moshyttan (Wetterholm, 
1999). However, the Falun dating was based on a 
complicated peat profile which has been reexamined 
and found unreliable (Bindler and Rydberg, 2016) 
and the Moshyttan date was based on carbon en-
trained within slag, which may be unreliable due to 
the age of the wood or contamination from soil hu-
mus. The Moshyttan date in particular is further in-
vestigated in this thesis.  Together, historical docu-
ments and archeological investigations have regis-
tered ~688 medieval smelters (as of 2011; Karlsson 
and Pettersson-Jensen 2011), but the production 
was decentralized and many smelters short-lived 
and thus the true number is certainly higher.  

Furthermore, even from the times where we 
know that the metallurgy was pervasive in the land-
scape, we know little of the environmental impact of 
these activities. On land, the extensive charcoal pro-
duction and regulations to promote the long-term 
supply of wood lead to a short-rotation forestry 
(Angelstam et al., 2011). This is visible, for example, 
in the 1698 cadastral map of Gäsjö (old name: Giäsö; 
www.raa.se; Figure 2) which shows a majority of the 
forest as “young birch and pine” (ung biörck och 

 
Figure 1. Total iron export from Sweden and copper production 
in Falun from c. 1350 to 1800 CE (Lindroth, 1955; Olsson, 
2007). 
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tallskog). Despite these efforts, ore and pig 
iron ultimately had to be exported to blast 
furnaces and forges outside of Bergslagen 
with access to local charcoal (af Geijerstam 
and Nisser, 2011; Olsson, 2007). The workers 
at the mines and smelters also needed food. 
Contemporary agricultural practices in-
cluded cultivation of rye and barley where 
soils were suitable, but the entire landscape 
was utilized; forests were grazed and some-
times converted to heaths (Atlestam, 1942) 
and mires cut and broadleaved trees coppiced 
for hay (Bergendorff and Emanuelsson, 1996; 
Slotte, 2001). I refer to the broad application 
of all these agricultural practices as land use. 
Historical land use drove large-scale defor-
estation in continental Europe (Roberts et al., 
2018), and in southwestern Sweden a conse-
quence of this land use was a cultural alka-
lization of some lakes (Renberg et al., 1993). 
For the streams and lakes in Bergslagen, 
however, we know little about the impacts 
from the combined agricultural-metallurgical 
society. 

Lake sediments accumulate continu-
ously and capture and preserve a wide range 
of materials from the catchment and the lake 
itself. This includes mineral particles from 
erosion and metal pollutants. Another large 
part is remains of plants and algae from the 
catchment and the lake, including macrofossils of 
plants and animals (e.g. leaves, needles, cladocera 
eggs and Chaoborus larva head plates), microfossils 
of algae (e.g. diatom valves and Mallomonas scales) 
and organic material from partially decomposed or 
reworked organic matter. Sedimentary archives have 
the potential to illuminate both the early history of 
mining and smelting as well as their environmental 
effects. The historical blast furnaces relied on water-
power for the bellows and therefore had a natural 
connection to lakes downstream, which can record 
erosion, charcoal particles and metals from the op-
eration. Using paleolimnology (in both lakes and 
peat bogs) to study a specific historical metallurgical 
site was done in Falun, where Bindler and Rydberg 
(2016) have shown that a 13th century start of opera-
tions is more likely than the earlier 4–9th century hy-
pothesis. Similar studies have been done elsewhere, 
e.g. Scotland (Mighall et al., 2014), Austria 
(Breitenlechner et al., 2014), France (Monna et al., 
2004) and Spain (López-Merino et al., 2014). The 
study of historical human land use in a more general 
sense is also well established (e.g. Clark and Royall 

1995; Striewski et al. 2009; Gauthier et al. 2010; 
Beach et al. 2015), as is the study of the environmen-
tal impacts of historical land use (Anderson and 
Renberg, 1992; Emanuelsson and Segerström, 
2002; Monna et al., 2011; Renberg et al., 1993) but it 
has yet to be applied to Bergslagen beyond the metal 
pollution and acidification associated with the Falun 
copper mine (Ek and Renberg, 2001) and water-
borne metal pollution from the iron mining in Norb-
erg (Bindler et al., 2009).  

Objectives 

The objectives of my research have been two-fold, 
first to identify and track the human activities (land 
use and metallurgy) in medieval Bergslagen through 
time using a combination of major and trace element 
geochemistry, stable lead isotope composition 
(206Pb/207Pb), pollen and charcoal counts, and da-
ting methods including direct dating in the form of 
radiocarbon- and 210Pb-dating but also through in-
ferred dates using the known histories of spheroidal 

Figure 2. 1698 map of Gäsjö (raa.se). Mentions of young or thin forest in 
grey squares and regular forest in white squares. 
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carbonaceous particles (SCP), atmospheric Pb pollu-

tion and vegetation development (e.g. Spruce immi-

gration). Secondly, I have studied the environmental 

impact of these activities on the terrestrial and 

aquatic ecosystem, mainly through pollen counts, 

pollen-inferred vegetation cover, diatom counts, di-

atom-inferred pH and spectrally-inferred lake-water 

total organic carbon (LW-TOC). The first objective is 

mainly explored in paper I, the second objective is 

mainly explored in papers II and III, and paper IV 

is a synthesis of both objectives in the Bergslagen re-

gion based on two decades of results from our group. 

The first objective to identify and track the hu-

man activities serves two purposes: to complement 

historical and archeological studies and to track the 

human activities so their effects can be studied. The 

first objective is mainly explored in paper I, where I 

used the sediment sequence of Fickeln to study the 

establishment of the known blast furnace (Moshyt-

tan) located at the inlet stream. Because the furnace 

had been investigated archeologically (Wetterholm, 

1999) but the dates from carbon captured in slag 

were difficult to interpret, analysis of an independ-

ent source (i.e. the sediment of the downstream lake) 

was necessary. The paper was submitted and pub-

lished in an archeological journal. 

Paper II studied three lakes (Fickeln from pa-

per I, Mosjökälla and Kramptjärnen) close to the 

Moshyttan blast furnace and included a wide range 

of proxies (major and trace element geochemistry, 

pollen, LW-TOC, bSi, chl-a, diatoms and di-pH) to 

identify the environmental impacts. The multiproxy 

and multilake method allowed me to compare the 

lakes and the proxies to determine the effects of the 

broader land use associated with the iron-working 

society and the specific effects of the blast furnace 

and cultivation.  

The results showed that the impacts on the 

lakes surrounding Moshyttan were similar to human 

impacts observed elsewhere in Sweden at that time, 

where the expansion of land use has been associated 

with decreasing LW-TOC (Meyer-Jacob et al., 2015) 

and sometimes (Renberg et al., 1993), but not always 

(Guhrén et al., 2007) alkalization. However, to fur-

ther disentangle the effects of metallurgy and land 

use it was important to better understand the effects 

of land-use without the confounding influence of 

mining or metallurgical activities. Therefore, paper 

III studied the long-term changes in pH and LW-

TOC in two groups of lakes with no association to 

metallurgy to establish a baseline of lake-water qual-

ity dynamics in response to natural lake develop-

ment throughout the Holocene, and land-use since 

the iron age. We use a group of oligohumic (TOC < 

10 mg L-1) and oligotrophic lakes in south-western 

Sweden which have been studied for the long-term 

development of pH and add to that LW-TOC. The 

lakes in the other group (in central Sweden) are pol-

yhumic, more similar to the Bergslagen lakes. 

The results of paper III give a conceptual un-

derstanding of the natural development of lake-wa-

ter chemistry during the Holocene and the superim-

posed impact of general human land use. This per-

spective of land-use imposed changes in the absence 

of metallurgy provides an important refence for po-

tential changes from metallurgy. Thus, in paper IV, 

we gather and synthesize the data from the Moshyt-

tan lakes, new data from three lakes near Filipstad 

and the large number of lakes associated with min-

ing and metallurgy studied by our group over dec-

ades, including lakes in Falun, Norberg, Garpenberg, 

Gladhammar and for reference several lakes in and 

around Bergslagen without an association with met-

allurgy. We scale up the identifying of metallurgical 

sites, their immediate effects on lakes through ero-

sion, water regulation, metal pollution and the vege-

tation of surrounding areas and the compound ef-

fects of all of this on water quality in the form of dia-

tom-inferred pH and spectrally inferred LW-TOC. 
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Materials 

The lakes in papers I and II (Table 1) are located in 

SW Bergslagen, in central Sweden, at ~200 m above 

sea level. The mean annual temperature in the re-

gion is 5°C and precipitation 600 mm (smhi.se). This 

is in the southern boreal zone and the natural vege-

tation is forest dominated by Picea, Pinus, Betula, 

Alnus, Corylus and during the warm period ~6000–

3000 BCE (the Holocene thermal maximum; HTM) 

also Tilia, Quercus and Ulmus. There are patches of 

mire with Cyperaceae and Salix and open land with 

Poaceae, Juniperus and Calluna. There are no native 

cereals, but Secale cereale and Hordeum were culti-

vated during the last millennium. See Table 2 for 

common names. 

The lakes in papers III and IV (Table 1) are from 

a wider geographical region from the southwestern 

and southeastern coasts to the northern Swedish in-

land. Altitude ranges from 35 m above sea level at 

the SE coast to 400 m in the northern inland. The 

yearly average temperature ranges from 7°C 

(smhi.se) in the south to 1°C in the north. Average 

precipitation varies from 1000 mm on the SW coast 

to 600 in the inland. Papers III and IV use a combi-

nation of already published data, published but re-

analyzed data (e.g. updated age-depth models and 

pollen-inferred vegetation coverage) and new data. 

Methods for already published data are found in 

those publications (Table 1) and in papers III and IV. 

Methods 

Sediment profiles were sampled using gravity corers 

(which preserve soft surface sediments) for the first 

~35 cm (Renberg and Hansson, 2008) which were 

section into 1-cm slices in the field. The complete 

profiles were sampled with Russian peat corers (8 

cm Ø) in overlapping sections, which were subsam-

pled in 1-cm slices in the lab. Samples were stored in 

cooler rooms (4°C) before subsampling and then 

freeze-dried and homogenized.  

The geochemical composition of the sediment 

was analyzed using a Bruker S8-Tiger wavelength-

dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometer  as con-

centrations of major (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, S, Si) and 

trace (Ba, Br, Cl, Co, Cu, Mn, P, Pb, Rb, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, 

Zr) elements. Accuracy was generally within ±10 %, 

precision between 5 and 10 % and reproducibility of 

replicate analysis within 5 % except for Br (13 %) and 

P (21%) based on analysis of 10 SRM’s (Rydberg, 

2014). 

Stable Pb isotopes were analyzed at the Depart-

ment of Environmental Geochemistry, Technische 

Universität Braunschweig, Germany with ICP-MS 

following HNO3 extraction. The standard reference 

material IAEA SL-1  was analyzed (206Pb/207Pb ratio 

1.217 ± 0.003; Farmer et al. 2002) and the measured 

ratio was 1.220 ± 0.003. 

Pollen samples were prepared using methods 

described in Moore et al. (1991) and 500–900 grains 

were counted per sample. Charcoal particles were 

counted at the same time. All pollen and charcoal 

data are presented as percentage of total terrestrial 

pollen. Vegetation coverage is estimated with the 

REVEALS model for regional vegetation reconstruc-

tion described in Sugita (Sugita, 2007) using the 

DISQOVER package (Theuerkauf et al., 2016) for R 

(3.5.2; cran.r-project.org/). Note that many lakes 

presented here are small and the count sums low and 

thus a single sample is not representative of the re-

gional vegetation composition (Hellman et al., 

2008). Therefore, data are presented as averages or 

ranges of several samples and several nearby lakes 

are used together. 

Diatom samples were prepared using standard 

methods (Battarbee, 1986). Identification is based 

on Stevenson et al. (1991), Krammer and Lange-

Bertalot (1986–91) and other minor sources 

(Håkansson 1990; Camburn and Charles 2000; 

Houk and Klee 2007; Wetzel et al. 2015; 

diatoms.org; algaebase.org). Lake-water pH was re-

constructed using weighted averaging and regres-

sion based on the SWAP dataset (cratic-

ula.ncl.ac.uk/Eddi) with the package Rioja (version 

0.9-9) in R (version 3.3.2; cran.r-project.org). I used 

inverse deshrinking and the bootstrapped R2 is 0.80 

and RMSE 0.35 pH units.  

Visible-near-infrared (VNIR) spectra were an-

alyzed using a FOSS XDS Rapid Content Analyzer 

from 400 to 2500 nm (Meyer-Jacob et al., 2017). 

Past lake-water total organic carbon (LW-TOC) was 

reconstructed using orthogonal partial least squares 

regression model where surface sediment VNIR 

spectra are calibrated against measured surface-wa-

ter TOC concentrations in a 345-lake calibration set. 

Cross-validated R2 is 0.57 and RMSE 4.4 mg L-1. 
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 Table 1. Overview of the lakes used in papers I-III and the lakes where I specifically contributed analyses in paper IV. Published and 
new data only includes data used in this thesis. Geochemistry is both XRF- and ICP-MS-measured element concentrations and for 
some lakes Pb isotopic composition. Chl-a (chlorophyll a) and LW-TOC (lake-water total organic carbon) are spectrally inferred, bSi 
(biogenic silica) spectrally measured, pH is diatom inferred and vegetation cover is pollen inferred. 

 Lake Published data New data in this thesis Paper Primary ref-
erence 

M
o

sh
y

tt
a

n
 

Fickeln - Geochemistry, Chl-a, bSi, 
LW-TOC, pollen, veg. cover, 
diatoms, pH 

I, II, 
IV 

(Myrstener et 
al., 2016, 2019) 

Mosjökälla - -||- II, IV (Myrstener et 
al., 2019) 

Kramptjärnen - -||- II (Myrstener et 
al., 2019) 

G
y

ll
b

er
g

en
 Dragsjön Diatoms, pH, pollen, 

Spagnum leaves 
Geochemistry, LW-TOC, 
veg.cover 

III, IV (Ninnes et al., 
2017) 

Lång-Älgsjön -||- LW-TOC, veg.cover III (Meyer-Jacob et 
al., 2015) 

Tryssjön Geochemistry, diatoms, 
pH, pollen 

-||- III (Guhrén et al., 
2007) 

S
v

a
rt

ed
a

le
n

 

Lysevatten Geochemistry, diatoms, 
pH, pollen 

LW-TOC, veg. cover, new da-
ting 

III, IV (Rosén et al., 
2011) 

Måkevatten Geochemistry, diatoms, 
pH 

LW-TOC, III (Bindler et al., 
2002) 

Härsvatten Geochemistry, diatoms, 
pH 

LW-TOC, III (Renberg et al., 
1993) 

Lilla Öresjön Geochemistry, diatoms, 
pH 

LW-TOC, new age-depth 
model 

III (Renberg, 1990) 

Jämtland 
          Abborrtjärnen 

Pollen Veg. cover IV (Giesecke, 
2005b) 

Norberg 
          Kalven 

Pollen Veg. cover IV (Bindler et al., 
2011) 

Hällefors 
          Lilla Gloppsjön 

Pollen Veg. cover IV (Almquist-
Jacobson, 1994) 

F
il

ip
st

a
d

 

Kärringtjärnen - Geochemistry, LW-TOC, dia-
toms, pH, pollen, veg. cover 

IV Paper IV 

Långban - Geochemistry, LW-TOC IV Paper IV 

Stora Öflyet - Geochemistry, LW-TOC, dia-
toms, pH 

IV Paper IV 

Gladhammar 
          Hyttgölen 

Pollen Veg. cover IV (Karlsson et al., 
2015) 

Mariestad  
          Flarken 

Pollen Veg. cover IV (Digerfeldt, 
1977) 

F
a

lu
n

 

Nästjärnen Diatoms, pH, pollen Veg. cover IV (Ek and 
Renberg, 2001) 

Hagtjärnen Pollen Veg. cover IV (Ek and 
Renberg, 2001) 

Djuptjärnen Diatoms, pH - IV (Ek and 
Renberg, 2001) 

Uvbergstjärnen Diatoms, pH - IV (Ek and 
Renberg, 2001) 

Holtjärnen Pollen Veg. cover IV (Giesecke, 
2005b) 
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IR spectra were analyzed by Fourier-transform 

infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) using a Bruker Vertex 

70 equipped with a Mercury-Cadmium-Telluride de-

tector and a potassium bromide (KBr) beam splitter 

from 2700 to 22,000 nm on sediment diluted in KBr. 

Sediment biogenic silica concentration (bSi) was 

measured using a partial least squares regression 

calibration model based on synthetic sediment mix-

tures (Meyer-Jacob et al., 2014). The model has a 

cross-validated R2 of 0.97 and RMSE of 4.7% bSi. 

The sediment profiles are dated using a combi-

nation of methods. Primarily by accelerator mass 

spectrometry radiocarbon dating on plant macrofoss 

ils (e.g. leaves or needles) found in the sediment, but 

also bulk sediment. Because bulk sediment is a com-

bination of sources with different ages at the time of 

deposition (Björck et al., 1998; Oldfield et al., 1997; 

Olsson, 1986) this age often has to be corrected, us-

ing either macrofossil samples or independent age 

markers. We use two independent age markers to 

correct bulk sediment dates, but also to verify the 

ages of macrofossil ages. Firstly the established his-

tory of atmospheric Pb pollution in Europe over the 

last 2000 yr has reliable markers at ~60 and 900–

1200 CE (Bindler et al., 2011; Brännvall et al., 2001), 

which can be traced using Pb concentrations in com-

bination with 206Pb/207Pb isotopic ratios. Vegetation 

development provides additional markers at Picea 

immigration (~2000 BCE to 1000 CE; Giesecke and 

Bennett 2004) or the increase then decrease in Tilia 

during the HTM. Age-depth models were developed 

using the CLAM package (2.2) in R (3.3.2) and the 

reported ages are mid-sample most probable ages. 

Table 2. Common names for the most important taxa used in the thesis. Vegetation type is the category used in the vegetation coverage 
reconstruction (more through description in paper III) 

Scientific English Swedish Vegetation type 

Alnus Alder Al Forest 

Betula Birch Björk Forest 

Corylus Hazel Hassel Forest 

Picea Spruce Gran Forest 

Pinus Scots pine Tall Forest 

Ericaceae Heathers (e.g. European blueber-
ries, lingonberries, labrador tea) 

Ljungväxter (t.ex. blåbär, 
lingon, skvattram) 

Uncategorized 
(forest or mire) 

Quercus Oak Ek Forest* 

Tilia Lime Lind Forest* 

Ulmus Elm Alm Forest* 

Cyperaceae Sedges Halvgräs Mire 

Salix Willow Vide Mire 

Juniperus Juniper En Open 

Calluna Common heather Ljung Open (potentially 
mire) 

Poaceae Grasses Gräs Open 

Secale cereale Rye Råg Cultivated 

Hordeum Barley Korn Cultivated 

* These were present during the HTM, when the climate was warmer.
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Results and discussion 

Tracing a medieval blast furnace 

The aim of paper I was to use the sediment archive 

of Fickeln to study the establishment of the known 

blast furnace (Moshyttan) located at the inlet 

stream, where radiocarbon dates of excavated slag 

suggested the furnace may have operated as early as 

960 CE (Wetterholm, 1999). My results show that 

the blast furnace can be traced using paleolimnolog-

ical methods and establishes a start date at 1250–

1300 CE (91% age-depth model probability; highest 

probability age 1280 CE), which indicates that the 

two earliest dates of C entrained in slag from the ar-

cheological excavation of Wetterholm  were outliers. 

Instead our results align well with the majority of the 

radiocarbon dates (Figure 3) from the archeological 

study and the general spread of blast furnace tech-

nology in Bergslagen during the 13th century 

(Damell, 2010; Pettersson-Jensen, 2015).  

Paper I also highlights the importance of a 

multi-proxy approach. I used three proxies to track 

the metallurgical  activity: Pb concentrations and 
206Pb/207Pb isotopic ratios, Fe and Zn concentrations 

and Charcoal particle counts. The Pb concentrations 

increase from ~1 ppm in the background to 27 ppm 

at 1010 CE (Figure 3). This would fit well with the 

earliest radiocarbon dates from the archeological 

study; however, the 206Pb/207Pb is ~1.22, which indi-

cates this Pb is atmospheric pollution from conti-

nental European sources with a ratio of 1.17–1.19 

(Wedepohl et al., 1978), which is ubiquitous in Swe-

dish lakes from the 10th century (Brännvall et al., 

2001). In the sample dated to ~1280 CE, the Pb con-

centrations increase further (to 53 ppm) and the 
206Pb/207Pb decreases to 1.15, then to 1.06 (and 92 

ppm) by 1390 CE. These lower ratios can only be pro-

duced by Pb from Bergslagen with ratios of ~1.02 

(Åberg and Charalampides, 1986; Johansson and 

Rickard, 1985). Charcoal particles start increasing 

from intermittent concentrations of ~0.5% (of total 

terrestrial pollen) earlier to 1.7% at 1140 CE, then in-

creases sharply to 11 % at 1280 CE and further to 

~72% at 1550 CE. The increase at 1140 CE is concur-

rent with the first cereal pollen and thus likely indic-

ative of the early land use use rather than blast fur-

nace operation. Conversely, cereal pollen counts are 

stable through 1280 CE and thus the charcoal parti-

cle count increase at that time is likely not caused by 

an expansion of land use. Fe (also Zn, not shown) in-

creases from ~2.4% previously to 2.7% at 1280 CE, 

then further, eventually reaching 10% at 1710 CE. Fe 

and Zn are often associated with minerogenic parti-

cles (i.e. erosion) as well as authigenic organo-metal-

lic complexes, but neither of these fractions increase 

in the sediment at this time (see paper II for a more 

through discussion of this supported by PCA and 

comparison to the other lakes around Moshyttan). 

Even though the initial increase is relatively small, 

Fe (and Zn) is important because it is not associated 

with long-range atmospheric transport and thus 

can’t be from other Bergslagen smelters. Taken sep-

arately, all the proxies have confounding factors (Pb 

and Charcoal have other potential sources and Fe 

has a comparatively high background level), but to-

gether the only activity that can explain their simul-

taneous change is a blast furnace at the inlet stream. 

The changes in the sediment of Fickeln are also sim-

ilar to the changes in Kalven (Bindler et al., 2011) 

and Hyttgölen (Karlsson et al., 2015), where the ge-

ochemical signals were more pronounced due to the 

closer proximity bet  ween those lakes and their re-

spective blast furnaces. 

However, because it was difficult to find 

enough macrofossils to date the entire sediment se-

quence, we used a combination of macrofossils and 

bulk sediment. Bulk sediment is prone to age offsets 

due to old carbon (Oldfield et al., 1997; Olsson, 

1986), which has to be corrected. I used the 

macrofossil ages to infer a 230 year offset and used 

independent age markers to validate the model 

(figure 4. Paper I). This resulted in an age-depth 

model which matches the marker at 960 CE (the 

onset on atmospheric metal pollution inferred from 

the nearby lake Mosjökälla dated entirely on 

macrofossils and the varved sediment of Kalven; 

Figure 4 in paper II; Bindler et al. 2011), but has a 

100–200 year offset for the two earliest markers 

(spruce immigration and onset of atmospheric Pb 

pollution from Roman Pb mining on the Iberian 

peninsula; Bindler et al., 2011; Giesecke, 2005a). 

Additionally, the model assumes a constant offset 

for the bulk dates and a change in sedimentation 

rate at some point after ~1700 CE so the true 

uncertainty is realistically larger than the 50 year 

timespan of the age-depth model.  

Environmental impact: a case study 

With the establishment of the blast furnace at 

Moshyttan ~1280 CE described in paper I, the aim 

of paper II was to study the human activities associ-

ated with the furnace and their effects on the sur-

rounding lakes. We studied three lakes (including 

the lake from paper I) in different settings to be able 

to contrast between them. Fickeln is downstream of 
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the blast furnace and main areas of cultivation, 
Mosjökälla is close to the furnace but upstream and 
Kramptjärnen is slightly further away with no con-
nection to the furnace. We also included a wide 
range of proxies to identify the different environ-
mental impacts.  

The first clear signs of land use occur at ~1100 
CE with intermittent cereal pollen in Fickeln. Cereal 
pollen then increased further during the 16th (to 1.2 
%) and 18th (to 3.2 %) centuries as land use intensi-
fied in phases (Figure 4). Concurrent with the land 
use and metallurgy, Ti increases by ~1.5 fold in 
Kramptjärnen and Mosjökälla (Figure 5 in paper II) 
indicating increased erosion. LW-TOC also de-
creases in all lakes, initially by ~20 % from the 16th 

century in Fickeln and Mosjökälla, then by ~40 % 
(compared to background values) from the 18th cen-
tury in all three lakes. Fickeln – located downstream 
of both the blast furnace and the main areas of culti-
vation as indicated on an 1867 map of the area (Fig-
ure 1 in paper II) – shows further impacts. When 
erosion increased in the other lakes, Fickeln instead 
sees an influx of metals associated with the iron pro-
duction (Fe, Zn, etc.). After the blast furnace was 
closed in 1721 CE (Wetterholm, 1999) and a dam in 
the stream collapsed, Ti increased by 1.8 times, sim-
ilar to the other lakes. More importantly, pH in-
creases by 0.6 units, peaking at ~1640 CE. 

I also show a surprising decrease in spectrally 
measured chl-a in all three lakes and bSi in two lakes 

Figure 3. Subset of data from Figure 5, paper I. Bottom x-axis is age in years (B)CE (note the different scale before 1000 BCE) and 
top x-axis is depth (cm). Moshyttan slag dates are recalibrated radiocarbon dates from Wetterholm (1999). Large charcoal particles 
are >150 µm. Anthropochores are plants only found with a human presence (mainly cereals). Dashed lines delineate sections repre-
senting different human activities used in paper I, where section iii is the main iron smelter phase as identified through pollution Pb, 
charcoal particle counts and geochemistry. Dotted lines represent 10-fold exaggeration of certain proxies. 
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during the period of human activities (starting at 
1210–1570 CE). At this point we can only speculate, 
but decreasing chl-a and bSi suggests decreasing 
productivity, while, reasonably, more nutrients from 
erosion and more light through lower LW-TOC 
should increase lake productivity, which is sup-
ported in Fickeln by the appearance of new diatom 
species (e.g. Asterionella formosa and Staurosira 
venter; Figure 6 in paper II) associated with higher 
productivity.  

Broadly, the human impacts on the lakes sur-
rounding Moshyttan were similar to human impacts 
elsewhere in Sweden at that time. The varied pH-re-
sponse is similar to Guhrén et al. (2007). Here, an 
important difference between the lakes seems to be 
the location of certain human activities in the area 
with both the blast furnace and most of the cultiva-
tion affecting only Fickeln and likely drives the alka-
lization. The disturbance associated with land use is 
commonly seen driving changes in lake-water pH 
(Renberg et al., 1993) and disturbance and handling 
of wood ash and lime flux during the smelting pro-
cesses at the blast furnace are potential sources of 
further alkalization. The LW-TOC decrease is similar 

in all three lakes and the timing and size is similar to 
that shown for a lake associated with summer forest 
farming practices (Meyer-Jacob et al., 2015) and 
likely driven by a decline in soil carbon pools from 
wood extraction, grazing and thinning of the forest 
to promote grazing along with hay-cutting on sur-
rounding mires. That LW-TOC changes in all three 
lakes indicates that it’s driven by more diffuse activ-
ities (e.g. forest grazing and charcoal production) 
than pH. 

The conceptual development of pH and 
TOC 
The results from paper II were similar to other stud-
ies without any effects of metallurgy (Cunningham et 
al., 2011; Meyer-Jacob et al., 2015) but of the lakes 
in those studies, only one included both LW-TOC 
and pH as well as a complete Holocene profile. 
Therefore, paper III studied long-term changes in 
pH and LW-TOC in seven lakes (divided into two 
groups) with no association to metallurgy to estab-
lish a baseline of change in response to natural (lake 
formation, climate change) and human-driven (early 

Figure 4. Subset of figure 5 from paper II, focusing on the differences between Kramptjärnen (different catchment than the Moshyttan 
blast furnace) and Fickeln, downstream of the blast furnace. Apophytes are native plants which benefit from land use (e.g. Poaceae) 
and anthropochores are plants only found with a human presence (mainly cereals). Numbers above the plot and dashed lines delineate 
the phases of human activities at the site, with 3a being the main metallurgical phase. Note the different scale for BCE dates. 
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land use and industrial acid deposition) environ-

mental change. 

Our results indicate that LW-TOC showed sim-

ilar development and response to human land use in 

all lakes in both groups, albeit with some differences 

in rate of change and absolute values between the 

groups. In the clear lakes in southwestern Sweden, 

LW-TOC increased gradually from low concentra-

tions following deglaciation to >10 mg L-1 after 

3500–5300 years, and subsequently to 14–17 mg L-1 

after 8000–9000 years (Figure 5). After the peak, 

LW-TOC decreased by 2–4 mg L-1 over the following 

~2000 years, until ~790–900 CE. This decrease in 

LW-TOC was concurrent with a decrease thermo-

philic trees in Lysevatten (Figure S4 in paper III) and 

other lakes all over northern Europe at this time 

(Antonsson and Seppä, 2007; Giesecke, 2005a; 

Heikkilä and Seppä, 2003; Seppä et al., 2005), i.e. 

the deteriorating climate following the Holocene 

thermal maximum (HTM). With the start of human 

land use in the area at ~520 CE, LW-TOC decreased 

by another ~2 mg L-1 until ~1350 CE. Then, as land 

use intensified and industrial acid deposition even-

tually started, LW-TOC it decreased further by an-

other 5-9 mg L-1 into the 20th century. The concen-

trations of 3–4 mg L-1 (or 20–30% of background 

values) between 1900–1950 CE were the lowest 

since deglaciation. In the most recent samples, LW-

TOC increased by 4–8 mg L-1 concurrent with de-

creasing acid deposition in the last decades. This is 

similar to changes observed in contemporary moni-

toring data (Monteith et al., 2007). The brown lakes 

in central Sweden also had low concentrations of 

LW-TOC immediately following deglaciation, which 

rapidly increased to >10 mg L-1 after only 700–1500 

years and reached a stable plateau of 18–23 mg L-1 

after 2300–3000 years. The plateau lasted ~6600 

years, until ~1300 CE. The first clear signs of land 

use occur at ~1380 CE and this was followed by a de-

crease in LW-TOC of 5–8 mg L-1 until ~1800 CE. As 

land use intensified and acid deposition eventually 

started, LW-TOC decreased by a further by 3–5 mg 

L-1, reaching post-deglaciation minima of 7-11 mg L-

1 (or 40–50 % of background values) during ~1850–

1980 CE. In the most recent samples LW-TOC in-

creased again by 1–11 mg L-1 as acid deposition de-

creased.  

For pH, the two lake groups had similar natural 

development with some differences in rate of change 

and absolute values, but for the human impact they 

were strikingly different, with the brown lakes being 

much more resistant to any change. In the clear 

lakes, pH was high following deglaciation (7.4–6.3; 

Figure 5). As soils developed, vegetation established 

and the most easily weathered soil minerals depleted 

(Boyle, 2007), pH decreased rapidly at first then 

more gradually over the following ~11,000 years, 

and reached 5.0–5.4 (by 650–1220 CE). With the 

first clear signs of land use at ~520 CE, the declining 

trend reversed and all lakes increased in pH by 1.0–

2.2. The raised pH lasted until the late 19th century 

when the traditional started gradually was aban-

doned and industrial acid deposition started affect-

ing the lakes. By 1940 CE, pH had decreased below 

background levels (of 5.0–5.4) in all the clear lakes 

and minima of 4.2-5.0 were reached at ~1965–1985 

CE. The brown lakes similarly had high pH following 

deglaciation (6.5-7.0). In two of the lakes (Dragsjön 

and Lång-Älgsjön) pH declined rapidly to ~5.3 over 

~2000 yr, concurrent with high concentration of 

sphagnum leaves in the sediment, then gradually to 

~4.8 over 5500 yr. In Tryssjön pH declined more 

gradually to 5.7 over ~9100 yr, more similar to the 

clear lakes. When land use was established after 

~1380 CE, pH remained at background levels in 

Dragsjön and Lång-Älgsjön, while in Tryssjön pH in-

creases slightly, by 0.2. Even more strikingly, 

throughout the acid deposition of the 19 and 20th 

centuries, pH remained unchanged in all three 

brown lakes, except for Tryssjön which was limed in 

1981, resulting in a small increase of 0.4. An im-

portant difference between the brown lakes is their 

position in the landscape. Dragsjön and Lång-

Älgsjön have small catchments and on-shore mires 

which act as physically buffers from the human ac-

tivities. Tryssjön has a larger catchment, permanent 

inlets and while it has similar amount of catchment 

mire coverage, the mires are not immediately on the 

shore.  

The postglacial landscape with fresh soils and 

little vegetation lead to high pH and low LW-TOC 

(Engstrom et al., 2000) in all lakes. As vegetation 

and soils developed in the catchments, LW-TOC in-

creased gradually to 14–17 mg L-1  in the clear lakes 

and more rapidly to 18–23 mg L-1 in the brown lakes. 

This source of the earlier and larger quantities of 

LW-TOC in the brown lakes may have been mires; 

the catchment mire percentage today is 6–11% in the 

clear lakes and 15-35% in the brown lakes (Figures 

S1–7 in paper III) and mire catchment percentage is 

an important determinant of surface water carbon 

concentrations (Frost et al., 2006; Xenopoulos et al., 

2016) in contemporary studies. Furthermore, 

Dragsjön and Lång-Älgsjön had high concentrations 

of Sphagnum leaves during the rapid LW-TOC in-

crease suggesting that mire formation started at this 
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time. However, more studies on the early develop-
ment of LW-TOC and the precise connection to mire 
formation are necessary before further conclusions 
can be drawn. The soil formation also lead to less 
erosion – as seen in decreasing K/Al-ratios (Figure 4 
in paper III) – which combined with the slow deple-
tion of easily weathered minerals (Boyle, 2007) lead 
to a gradual pH decrease to 5-5.4 in the clear lakes 
and Tryssjön. This is similar to many other lakes in 
the region (Guhrén et al., 2007; Renberg, 1990). 
However, the decrease was more rapid in Dragsjön 
and Lång-Älgsjön and pH decreased to 4.8, with a 
pattern similar to what was observed in a small 
hilltop lake in Finland (Korhola and Tikkanen, 1991). 
Again, this is likely connected to mires; Dragsjön and 
Lång-Älgsjön have extensive on-shore mires today 
and if they formed early (as the sphagnum leaf count 
suggests) they may have changed water flow paths 
and influenced pH, but again, this connection is 
speculative at this point. 

LW-TOC and pH reached fairly stable back-
ground states in all lakes, with one exception. After 
~2000 BCE, LW-TOC decreased slightly (~3 mg L-1) 
in the clear lakes. This is concurrent with decreasing 
pollen from thermophilic trees in Lysevatten and 
other lakes in the region (Antonsson and Seppä, 
2007; Giesecke, 2005a; Heikkilä and Seppä, 2003; 
Seppä et al., 2005) and shows the deteriorating cli-
mate following the Holocene thermal maximum. 
Warmer climate has been linked to higher LW-TOC 
in contemporary studies (Weyhenmeyer et al., 2016) 
but the specific mechanisms here are unknown. 

When clear signs of land use are seen in the 
lakes, LW-TOC decreased in both groups, similar to 
the observations in paper II and other studies 
(Cunningham et al., 2011; Meyer-Jacob et al., 2015). 
From ~1900 CE, industrial acid deposition began 
and LW-TOC decreased further, and all lakes had 
their lowest concentrations during 1900–1950 CE 
(in Tryssjön already from 1850 CE). In the last few 

Figure 5. The conceptual model presented in paper III. The five panels on the left represent snapshots of important periods of lake 
development: early phase 1) immediately after deglaciation; late phase 1) the “background” period before human impact; phase 2) the 
maximum impact of agricultural activities; middle to late phase 3) after most of the agricultural abandonment and during maximum 
impact of acid deposition; late phase 3) recovery from acid deposition. The two panels on the right summarize how pH and LW-TOC 
change throughout the natural and human-affected lake development in the clear and brown lakes. 
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samples LW-TOC has increased in most lakes, con-
current with both the decline in acid deposition and 
abandonment of traditional land use as seen in the 
pollen data. The connection of LW-TOC to acid dep-
osition (Meyer-Jacob et al., 2017; Monteith et al., 
2007; Valinia et al., 2015) and reforestation (Finstad 
et al., 2016; Kritzberg, 2017) is similar to other stud-
ies on contemporary conditions. pH conversely in-
creased in response to the land use and decreased in 
response to acid deposition in all of the clear lakes. 
In Tryssjön it increased slightly associated with land 
use but did not decrease in response to acid deposi-
tion and in Dragsjön and Lång-Älgsjön pH remained 
unchanged in response to both land use and acid 
deposition. A varied response to pH is common (e.g. 
Guhrén et al., 2007) and as paper II showed, can be 
dependent on the specific placement of land use 
(specifically cultivation) in the catchment. The li-
thology is similar in both lake groups (gneiss and 
granite) and thus should not affect the difference. 
But, again, LW-TOC, catchment mire percentage 
and mire-lake connectivity likely drives a part of the 
difference; the brown lakes with high LW-TOC and 
catchment mire percentages are buffered against pH 
change, and the lakes with an immediate mire-lake 
connection more so.  

Scaling up to the Bergslagen region 
With the case study of a medieval blast furnace in pa-
per II and the conceptual understanding of the ef-
fects of natural development and land use on lake-
water quality from paper III, paper IV synthesizes 
data from 34 lakes from or close to Bergslagen stud-
ied over 25 years (Table 1), including the three lakes 
around Moshyttan (papers I + II) and three new 
lakes associated with iron mining close to Filipstad. 

These results show that the evolution and evi-
dence of the metallurgical activities reflected in the 
sediment records is largely consistent over a large 
scale, but they also highlight some important differ-
ences. In Fickeln I used Charcoal, Fe (and Zn), Pb 
and 206Pb/207Pb isotopic ratios which together relia-
bly identified the Moshyttan blast furnace (paper I; 
Figure 6). In Kalven, an iron blast furnace at the inlet 
to the lake of hitherto unknown age can be identified 
using mainly varve thickness (unique to annually 
laminated sediments; Bindler et al., 2011), Ti and 
charcoal particles. In Runn, the massive copper min-
ing and smelting operations at Falun can be readily 
identified using Al (as an example of mineral matter 
associated with erosion) and Cu and Pb (associated 
with the ore). Note that the precise combination of 
proxies for each sediment record is unique and that 

the specific circumstances at each lake and site de-
termines which signals reach the lake and can be 
used to identify the establishment.  

The large-scale pattern of establishment of 
metallurgy is that most activities studied in Bergsla-
gen start during the second half of the 13th century 
(at Kalven, Hyttgölen, Fickeln, Kärringtjärnen, 
Runn and Tjurbosjön; Figure 4, 5 in paper IV). 
Others start (Långban) or see further increased 
production around 1500 CE (Kalven, Noren). One 
notable ex-ception to this common temporal 
pattern is Gruvsjön in Garpenberg where evidence 
for copper mining is seen at least from 375 BCE. 
Taken together, the overall pattern in the 
Bergslagen lakes that have been studied fits well 
with the archeological investigations suggesting an 
expansion during the 13th century (Damell, 2010; 
Pettersson-Jensen, 2015) and the historical records 
of the large expan-sion from the 16th century 
(Lindroth, 1955; Olsson, 2007). 

Besides providing evidence for the history of 
activities, the increases in Pb and other ore-related 
metals (e.g. Cu, Zn and Hg) show the spread of metal 
pollution from these activities via atmospheric 
transport as well as waterborne pollution to adjoin-
ing and downstream systems. The most prominent 
atmospherically transported metal is Pb, and lakes 
in Bergslagen and in the north show a diffuse Pb pol-
lution already from the medieval period that in part 
originates in Bergslagen – as indicated by the 
206Pb/207Pb mixing models (Bindler et al., 2009). 
The waterborne metal pollution is locally signifi-
cantly larger, often 100-fold above background lev-
els  and encompasses more metals: 0.7% Pb in Lång-
ban at ~1920 CE, and 1.3% Zn and 5 ppm Hg in Runn 
at 1950–1995 CE. The highest metal concentrations 
(in e.g. Runn and Tjursbosjön) may well have had 
ecotoxicological effects, however, the diatom record 
is not particularly sensitive to heavy metals (De 
Laender et al., 2012; Kihlman and Kauppila, 2010). 

Water regulation was central to the rise of met-
allurgy in Bergslagen because the development of 
the iron blast furnace relied on water powered bel-
lows to create the high temperatures required to 
smelt iron ores. Construction of blast furnaces along 
watercourses as well as the impoundment of lakes 
and artificial reservoirs were intertwined and would 
both have contributed to the increase in erosion in-
dicated from the sediment record, whether as an in-
crease in sediment accumulation (e.g., varve thick-
ness in Kalven) and/or increase in elements reflect-
ing mineral matter (e.g., Al and Ti). 
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Integrated with the question of the rise of min-
ing and metallurgical activities in Bergslagen is the 
relationship of these activities to settlement in the 
region. The pollen-inferred vegetation composition 
in the Bergslagen lakes follows a coherent pattern re-
flecting land-use activities. The background (before 
150 CE) vegetation composition was uniform at 88–
94% forest, 4–8% open and no cultivated land (mire 
is largely unchanging and thus not presented; Figure 
7). Then  in Fickeln, as an example, the earliest signs 
of a human-driven change in the vegetation were an 
intermittent decrease in tree cover from ~360 CE, 
and the first cereal pollen from ~1110 CE (Figure 7). 
Forest cover then decreased gradually and between 
~1760 and 1970 CE the vegetation compo-sition was 
60 % forest, 30 % open and 4 % culti-vated land. In 
Kalven, the first signs of continuous cultivation oc-
curred from ~1200 CE, concurrent with a small de-
crease in forest cover. Forest cover decreased 
further from ~1580 CE and between 1630 and 1910 
CE the vegetation composition was 42 % forest, 47 
% open and 5 % cultivated land. At Nästjärnen 
forest cover started decreasing from ~1040 CE, the 
first culti-vated land appeared at ~1280 CE and 
forest cover grad-ually decreased until ~1750 CE 
after which the vegetation compo-sition was 60 % 
forest, 32 % open and 1 % cultivated land.  The 
earliest signs of reduced forest cover and cultivation 
occurred in the context of a general south to north 
and coast to inland expansion of the popu-lation 
seen in e.g. Lysevatten on the SW coast which 
shows decreased forest cover already from ~630 
BCE and Abborrtjärnen NW (further inland) of 

Bergslagen where the earliest distinct decrease in 
forest cover occurred from 1570 (Figure 7). The es-
tablishment of metallurgy after 1250 CE coincided 
with expanded land use at some lakes (e.g. the estab-
lishment of cultivation at Nästjärnen) but not in oth-
ers (e.g. Fickeln where cultivation preceded the blast 
furnace by ~170 years) and in general the forest 
cover remains above 75 % in the Bergslagen lakes 
throughout the medieval period (Figure 7; Figure 9 

 
Figure 7. A subset of the pollen-inferred vegetation reconstruc-
tion used in figure 9 in paper IV. See Table 2 for most important 
taxa in each class. Plusses above each plot is all samples with 
cultivated >0 for visibility. The dashed lines denote 1250 CE 
after which the metallurgy at Nästjärnen, Kalven and Fickeln 
was established and 1600 CE after which metal production and 
all dependent activities increased notably. 

Figure 6. Summary of the key proxies we use to identify and track metallurgy in Fickeln, Kalven and Runn. Charcoal is % of total 
terrestrial pollen. The dashed lines denote 1250 CE after which the relevant mines and blast furnaces were established and 1600 CE 
after which metal production and all dependent activities increased notably in Bergslagen in general. 
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in paper IV) indicating a relatively small human 

presence. Conversely, from the 16th and especially 

the 17th centuries, most lakes record a marked de-

crease in forest cover, coinciding with the marked in-

crease in metal production in Bergslagen (Lindroth, 

1955; Olsson, 2007; Figure 1) which drove a larger 

demand for charcoal for the metallurgy and food for 

the increased number of people working in the ex-

panding metal industry. This put a large strain on 

the forest and concerns for a charcoal shortage led to 

a regulated forestry (ref) and eventually to regula-

tion of the establishment of new sites involved in the 

metallurgy, where many blast furnaces and most 

forges were established outside of Bergslagen 

(Olsson, 2007) where they could source local char-

coal. This seems to have been effective as the lowest 

forest cover recorded in any of the Bergslagen lakes 

is 34% at ~1710 CE at Kalven. While our vegetation 

reconstructions show nothing of the quality of for-

ests, they were likely heavily changed during this pe-

riod as it was common with a short, 60-year rotation 

to produce small-dimension lumber for the kilns 

(Angelstam et al., 2013). Evidence for wider exploi-

tation of forest resources and a shorter rotation is in-

dicated in e.g. the 1698 cadastral map of Gäsjö (Fig-

ure 2) (Norberg mining district, ~4 km north of Kal-

ven) where a majority of the forest is noted as small 

or thin (e.g. ung biörck och tallskog: young birch 

and pine forest), as well as the 1698 map for the min-

ing district surrounding Moshyttan (Nora skogs 

bergslag), where limitations on wood availability 

was noted.  

Before the first signs of land use at the Bergsla-

gen lakes, the development of LW-TOC and pH fol-

lowed the general trend similar to the lakes in paper 

III. Average background LW-TOC values just prior 

to evidence of land use varied between 14 mg L-1 in 

Mosjökälla to a high concentration of 28 mg L-1 in 

Stora Öflyet (Figure 8) while late background mean 

pH varied between 5 in Stora Öflyet and 6.4 in 

Nästjärnen. As metallurgy and land use established 

at or close to e.g. Fickeln, Mosjökälla and 

Kärringtjärnen, LW-TOC decreased by 21–23 %. It 

decreased more (38%) in Stora Öflyet, an upland 

lake without mining/metallurgical activities from 

the same mining district as Kärringtjärnen. In all 

lakes, the LW-TOC decrease is concurrent with land 

use as evidenced by the pollen-based vegetation re-

constructions and the LW-TOC decrease accelerated 

as forest cover decreased and cultivated land in-

creased from ~1600 CE. The changes are similar to 

those observed in Dragsjön (without any nearby 

metallurgy), where forest cover decreased by 27% 

and Lysevatten (outside of Bergslagen) where forest 

cover decreased by 19%, as well as other studies 

(Cunningham et al., 2011; Meyer-Jacob et al., 2015). 

As traditional forms of land use are abandoned in the 

late 19th century and industrial acid deposition be-

gins in the early 20th century, the Bergslagen lakes 

experience their lowest LW-TOC concentrations, 

similar to the lakes in paper III. 

pH is more varied and had increased by 0.5 at 

~1600 CE in Kärringtjärnen and Fickeln in response 

to the establishment of land use and iron blast fur-

naces. Conversely, Mosjökälla, which is close to Fick-

eln but located upstream of the blast furnace and the 

main areas of cultivation, showed no pH decrease. 

Stora Öflyet which is close to Kärringtjärnen also 

showed no changes in pH in response to the iron pro-

duction and land use, but it is located more remotely 

with no documented settlement. Fickeln and 

Kärringtjärnen in contrast were immediately associ-

ated with cultivation or villages. These pH increases 

were similar to the changes in Lysevatten in SW Swe-

den and the lack of change is also reflected in 

Dragsjön, both without any connection to metal-

lurgy. Nästjärnen is interesting in that pH initially 

increased (by 0.3) as land use was established close 

to the lake and the copper mining started at Falun, 

but from 1600 CE, when production increased at Fa-

lun (Figure 1), pH  decreased to below background 

values. This is likely driven by emission of acids from 

the handling of massive amounts of sulfide ores at 

the smelters in Falun (Ek et al., 2001). 

The medieval miners and metalworkers lived 

close to their mines, blast furnaces and forges, which 

were established close to homesteads as in Moshyt-

tan (cadastral map in Figure 8 in paper IV; 

(Wetterholm, 1999), or villages as in the blast fur-

naces at Kalven (Bindler et al., 2011) and 

Kärringtjärnen (Figure 4 in paper IV) and were thus 

surrounded by other land-use activities. Therefore, 

the activities overlap in time and space, making 

them difficult to disentangle. The only clear, direct 

effect of metallurgy on LW-TOC or pH is at Falun 

where the large copper sulfide mining and smelting 

lead to a noticeable acidification in near-by lakes 

(Figure 8; Figure 10 in paper III). However, the met-

allurgy drove social and economic development in 

Bergslagen, especially from the 16th century when 

the increased metal production lead to increased 

charcoal kilning, but also to an increase in popula-

tion and thus land use. However, Bergslagen still 

wasn’t self-sufficient on food, which drove increased 

food production also in surrounding areas for export 

to Bergslagen(Myrdal, 1991). Thus, the metallurgy in 
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Bergslagen had substantial indirect effects on the 
landscape and waters not only in Bergslagen, but 
also its surroundings.  

  

 
Figure 8. LW.TOC, pH and pollen-inferred forest and cropland cover from Nästjärnen close to the Falun copper mine, Fickeln, 
Mosjökälla, Kärringtjärnen and Stora Öflyet associated with iron blast furnaces and Dragsjön and Lysevatten without nearby metal-
lurgy. LW-TOC and forest is in black and has scales to the left, pH and Cropland is in grey and has scales to the right and forest and 
cropland have dashed lines. The dashed lines denote 1250 CE after which the relevant mines and blast furnaces were established and 
1600 CE after which metal production and all dependent activities increased notably. 
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Conclusions and the future 

The overarching theme of this thesis has been 

multiproxy and multi-lake analysis. Multiple proxies 

were required to identify and trace the metallurgical 

activities in papers I and IV and the complementary 

power of pollen, indicators of erosion, diatoms and 

LW-TOC were crucial to disentangle the complicated 

environmental effects associated with historical land 

use and metallurgy. The three lakes in paper II were 

important to separate the effects of more intensive 

activities – such as the blast furnace and cultivation 

– from the broader land use. The two groups of lakes 

in paper III highlighted important differences in the 

long-term natural and human-driven lake develop-

ment that have affected many – or maybe most – of 

the lakes in Sweden, which is an essential foundation 

to then consider other superimposed impacts that 

might be locally specific such as mining and metal-

lurgy. The large number of lakes in paper IV was cru-

cial to not only pinpoint the history of specific sites 

and the relevant changes but to scale these individ-

ual studies up to the greater Bergslagen landscape. 

The most important results of my and my col-

laborators research include that metallurgical activ-

ities can be traced even in lakes several hundred me-

ters downstream of a medieval blast furnace, and the 

metallurgical activities examined in this thesis pro-

vide further evidence for a rapid and widespread 

proliferation of metallurgical technology from the 

late 13th century all over the Bergslagen landscape. 

We also show a widespread deforestation in 

Bergslagen, particularly from the late 16th century, 

likely driven by the intensification of forestry and 

land use to supply charcoal as well as food to the ex-

panding metallurgical industry. 

The long-term development of LW-TOC, where 

the lowest ever concentrations occur in the mid-

20th century – just when environmental monitoring 

began – emphasizes the importance of understand-

ing the underlying trajectories of ongoing environ-

mental changes. The results presented here are fur-

ther evidence that part of the ongoing increase in 

TOC measured in contemporary boreal waters in 

Sweden is a “recovery” from past land use. 

For future prospects there are many potential 

avenues. The natural LW-TOC development indi-

cated important connections to early mire develop-

ment, mire-lake connectivity and catchment mire 

percentage. The early mire development at these 

sites is however unknown and further knowledge – 

either through direct dating of the onset of mire de-

velopment or landscape modelling – would provide 

important context to our data.  

Diatoms have been used in some previous stud-

ies to infer past LW-TOC or color, but because other 

parameters (e.g. pH) are stronger determinants of 

diatom taxa composition, such reconstructions are 

difficult to use. With independently inferred LW-

TOC, it would be interesting to further study the con-

nection between diatom ecology and organic carbon 

and color.  

Lastly, the evidence of very early ore exploita-

tion at Garpenberg suggests the opportunity to find 

more early metallurgical activities and further our 

understanding of the very earliest metallurgy in Swe-

den. While the synthesis in Paper IV was an oppor-

tunity to scale up individual sites to a large land-

scape, these sites represent a very small fraction of 

the hundreds of medieval sites and thousands of 

sites in total. 
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